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3 :Glaim‘ss . ( Cl. Alli-430') .' 

This invention has; to do with: aa ?xture for 
illuminating merchandiseiion display'and sin'miil 
1331180115137? advertisingcr oriotherwi's'e? ind-i'catin'gistm 
prospectiver' purchasers the “kind at? goods s-b'eing 
displayed?an‘d :hass foili i wpr-im'aryi 'oblj ect.;a pro 
visions of? a devices that‘ vissiiiienpensive.i-to?madam; 
facture-Ian'd: exceedingly‘. attractive 
The‘ most'importantt.ob-1iect :or fthisfinventioniis-i 

to tprovide :a combination:iadvertisings and'r2ill1nm-i-' 
nating ?xture 'havingIatshieldedzelectricrlamp Tpro's' 
vidéd with .apiates'offtransparentf‘material. hav: 
ing: advertising indiciaath‘ereonri an'df disposed‘ 1. to? 
receive: a'zportion'. iof Fth‘e' §raystzof flighttemanatin‘g. 
from-*said'electr-icclampi . 

Anotherzfobject 2 of 2 this: .inventiomis: to: provide 
a-i'.combination'zadvertismgfiand? illuminating: ?x; 
ture:havingrantelectrioflamprpartiallsesurrounded: 
by. an open'bottommeflectcrruponione'side whereof." 
is vidisposedaan': illuminated ‘zplater of :plasticrmate-r 
rial, which- platen dependsz: a distance-e below 9 the" 
lowermost‘ edgez of 'the :re?ector to ereceivesraysi 
of light‘ directed-thereto‘? by? "the" electric": lampg? 
whereby .theaplataandtadvertisingnndicia thereon’ 
is illuminated simultaneously with an illuminate 
tion‘of goods omdisplzimbélow the ?xture. 

Other objects of this invention include the 
manner in which-the~aforesaid-1 plastic plate is 
beveled along one longitudinal edge thereof’; the 
manner in which a shield entirely=covers=thebeVJ» 
eled edge oitheplate todirect rays oflight trans 
versely through" theplate; and the ‘said advertis 
ing incl-iéia is molded intoz‘one'nface of the plate 
for. receivingcsuch- transversely":directed’iraysoi 
light. . 

Mam; minor: obiects?oi. thisiinventioniiwililf We 
made clear or become apparent ‘during the course 
of the following speci?cation, reference being, had 
to thev‘accompanying drawing. wherein: 

Fig. 1‘ is‘ a“ perspectiverviewof ‘a display: case 
showing‘ therewith a'combinati'orr advertising “and 
illuminating ?xture made in accordance with my 
present invention. 

Fig. 2 is a cross sectional view of the ?xture 
per se taken on line II—-II of Fig. 1, and 

Fig. 3 is a fragmentary front elevational view 
thereof, a portion of the shield being broken away 
to reveal the roughened beveled edge of the plastic 
plate. 
In the ?eld of merchandising, it is usually desir 

able to illuminate the goods on display, particu 
larly when the same are housed Within a glass 
case therefor and at the same time make known 
to purchasers the character of the goods in said 
case. The device about to be described makes 
such simultaneous illumination of the goods and 

advertising of the same-ipossibie/‘throiigliitlfe mes 

illustrations shown, this efi'xturelrisv illustrator? as‘ 
being mounted withinlaiidi’s’playcase broadly deem 
ignated‘bythe‘nlimeral Hl'i'v The formcandf'IconY-h 

struction: of Tease-Pl oitforms no part" otl‘this sinivén" tioneandl may Iwell -' liav‘e'llai nmnb'errorsupportmgi' 

shelve'srfor‘the. goods; all teztlieienatriattnelsamei 
maybe-well lightedflbfylthe evieehfotmingzaipart‘f 
of 1 my; presentiinventions -- A :re?ector, generally 
designated byl'th'e numeral ll 2 .Lh‘as'ia itop jwalll l 4-‘ 
and 5a" .pa'irrof downwardly extending‘:si'déi-wiaxllsi 
l?f‘an'd Iwas.welll-asiei'idiwalls’20% reneeteri 
I25: when‘iso formed; presents iawpeiygonai Tstrué‘?'» 
tu-re; .havingean'r open ibettoms and ‘a'ipai-ri air-intros 
rescentilainpsi?fare mountediw-ith-iiitfiis‘re?ector? 
I2 by a?‘ixing the same tosthesinnerniost?facef-oo 
top 'wallilli throughfthecm'edium rise-rem! :th 
like.“ 242a Thesei?uorescent ila'm’psr 22-1? are: or? the 
usual: type‘: and?“ have i. connection to ia‘l suitable? 
source 1 of :‘electrical': € energy I (not‘tlshowm , .tolthei 
end that-rays'soiclightiemanatingothere?rci- will?‘ 
be directedodownwardlyrin-ithe?’direetiomotithe 
arrowsrindicated in Figss llandizzi. ' 

25 A plate of transparent material zsusmieuntear 
uponsthemutermosttfaceroa?fsid‘ei‘wall‘ I Mai.- re?ec 
tor lLthr'oughthe medium of azpaimofzLi-shap'edi 
brackets'iz28 sat eachwendr'sthereofr. Thesecbraok‘etsi 
28 reach-have’ .onetleg thereof overlappingrthem‘latei 

0i 261rand the opposite‘ leg : thereof- :extendin'grrear?' 
wardly-from ‘wall i Bi-and toverlappingqtendr M12123; 
of- I reflector->11 2. Asnum'ber of screw aormtheslikei 
30t serveeto'f mountibracketsi 28x upon :theeplate?iii 
and end walilse?llrespectivelys. ' ' 

35, Thistplate~~26 extends: the; entire’: length‘rioifi 
re?ectors l 2:: andlidepends a; i distance‘: bel'ow‘s'sidef 
walla l8; as -1 is.» clear in r Fig. .221 Thee lowermost? 
longitudinal BdgE-TO? platen-26amiinclinediiinwardlw 
from .ItHevinnermoSt face thereof asY‘atY-MYI anidiiaii 
shield:3km‘ountedsuppn?plate??iicovers thei?enti-iiéi 
lengtlr'ofothez-iinclined edgeil 3-2'iofiplatés2?t 
shield 34 is mounted upon plate 26 through the 
medium of screws or the like 36 and one leg 38 
thereof overlaps a portion of the outermost face 
of plate 26. 

It is preferable that plate 26 be formed from 
plastic inasmuch as such material has the pecul 
iar characteristics of not only being transparent 
and permeable to rays of light but is capable of 
directing such rays of light transversely through 
its body. In other words, rays of light emanat 
ing from lamps 22, as indicated by arrows in 
Fig. 2, strike the innermost face of plate 26 ex 
tending below wall l8 and as the same move 

55 against the shield 34, such rays of light will move 
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upwardly through plate 26 in the direction of the 
arrows, shown in Fig. 2. 

Suitable advertising indicia 42 is molded or 
otherwise embossed within the plate 26 and pref 
erably in the innermost face thereof. As rays of 
light travel upwardly through plate 26, the same 
will come in contact with the molded letters or 
other indicia 42, causing the same to be brightly 
illuminated and distinctly set out. It is this pe 
culiar light transmitting quality of plastic mate 
rial which presents the attractive appearance that 
is desired since other types of transparent mate 
rial failed to illuminate such molded indicia in 
distinctive patterns. 
A pair of loops 44 upon end walls 20 of re 

?ector l2 engage hooks 45 upon the uppermost 
wall of case ID, to serve as a medium of hanging 
the ?xture in a position where the rays of light 
will illuminate merchandise on display as the 
indicia 42 is also lighted. While two lamps 22 
have been shown as mounted within the shield 
l2, it is understood that only one is necessary 
to attain the desired results or more than two 
may be used is such is desired. While the in 
clined edge 32 of plate 26, combined with the 
shield 34, will produce the effect of directing the 
rays of light upwardly through plate 26, as above 
explained, Fig. 3 of the drawing illustrates the 
manner in which this beveled edge 32 may be 
roughened or left in a rough condition when the 
plate 26 is formed, to further assure that such 
rays of light will not escape in an undesired di 
rection. In other words, such roughened condi 
tion of longitudinal edge 32 will additionally di 
vert the rays of light toward the indicia 42, where 
the same, upon striking the molded letters, will 
cause bright illumination. 
Many advantages arising through the use of 

the device just described will be apparent to those 
experienced in the ?eld and it is, therefore, de 
sired to be limited only by the spirit of this in 
vention and scope of the appended claims. 
Having thus described the invention, what is 

claimed as new and desired to be secured by Let 
ters Patent is: 

1. A combination advertising and illuminating 
?xture comprising a housing open only at its 
bottom and formed from opaque material, said 
housing having at least one elongated, vertical 
wall; illuminating means in said housing spaced 
above said open bottom; a plate, co-extensive in 
length with said wall and formed from material 
permeable to rays of light, said plate having ad 
vertising indicia moulded in one face thereof, the 
opposite face of the plate being secured flatly to 
the outermost face of said wall, said plate ex 
tending downwardly beyond the lowermost edge 
of said wall and having its lowermost edge in 
clined inwardly as said one face thereof is ap 
proached; and means having parts covering said 
inclined edge of the plate for directing rays of 
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4 
light emanating from said illuminating means 
vertically through said plate toward said indicia. 

2. A combination advertising and illuminating 
?xture comprising a housing open only at its bot 
tom and formed from opaque material, said hous 
ing having at least one elongated, vertical wall; 
illuminating means in said housing spaced above 
said open bottom; a plate, co-extensive in length 
with said wall and formed from material per 
meable to rays of light, said plate having adver 
tising indicia moulded in one face thereof, the 
opposite face of the plate being secured ?atly to 
the outermost face of said wall, said plate ex 
tending downwardly beyond the lowermost edge 
of said wall and having its lowermost edge in 
clined inwardly as said one face thereof is ap 
proached; and means having parts covering said 
inclined edge of the plate for directing rays of 
light emanating from said illuminating means 
vertically through said plate toward said indicia. 

3. A combination advertising and illuminating 
?xture comprising a housing open only at its 
bottom and formed from opaque material, said 
housing having at least one elongated, vertical 
wall; illuminating means in said housing spaced 
above said open bottom; a plate, co-extensive 
in length with said wall and formed from mate 
rial permeable to rays of light, said plate having 
advertising indicia moulded in one face thereof, 
the opposite face of the plate being secured flat 
ly to the outermost face of said wall, said plate 
extending downwardly beyond the lowermost 
edge of said wall and having its lowermost edge 
inclined inwardly as said one face thereof is ap 
proached; and means having parts covering said 
inclined edge of the plate for directing rays of 
light emanating from said illuminating means 
vertically through said plate toward said indicia, 
and opaque end panels for the plate, said panels 
terminating at one end thereof adjacent said 
inclined edge of the plate and projecting lateral 
ly from said opposite face of the plate in over 
lapping relationship to proximal walls of the 
housing. 
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